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"THE RAINMAKER"  wilh  his many far t«ich»d proml»« cauiti  a *jr*at d«al 
dniemion  In   th«  Curry  family  In (his  »c»n-,   from  the   n.»t  Huron  Playhoui* 
eduction.  Shown bora aro  (lefl to  rlqht) Sand* Hablltiol.  John Griou. Jay Sum 
■n. Ian  Slucky.  and  Jim Schlndlor. Tho Rainmahor  will  opon at tho Playhoui* ■••day. 
lainmaker' Next Huron 
layhouse Production 
"The Rainmaker," by N. 
| irh.ml Nash, will bring com- 
ity, romance, adventure, and 
unusually likeable group 
characters to the Huron 
I layhouse stage  for  a  fivc- 
Jght     run     beginning     Tuesday, 
uly 31. 
j Set on a western farm in the 
lidst of n great drought, the play 
J»lls the story of Lizzie Curry, 
layed by Snnde Hablitzel of 
|irey, of  her  family, and  of an 
.olaner Appointed 
\ssistant Director 
V BO Admissions 
Thomas J. ('olaner, an admis- 
|ons counselor at the Universi- 
for the past year, has been ap- 
|>inte<l assistant director of ad- 
|is.sions, President Ralph G. 
larshman announced recently. 
Mr. ('olaner, a member of the 
Idustrial arts faculty at the Uni- 
jTsity before joining the admis- 
lona staff in 1961, holds bache- 
J.r's and master's degrees from 
lowlinp Green. 
Amonpr Mr. Colaner's new re- 
J>onsibilitie9 are processing of 
limituion applications and ac- 
quainting the public with Bowl- 
lijr Green's academic programs, 
Idmission requirements, fees, and 
Iimpus life and activities through 
ligh school visits and preregis- 
f-ation and orientation program*. 
A native of Canton, Mr. Cola- 
nr was graduated from Canton 
Jimken High School in 1952 and 
locked for two years as a drafts- 
man at Timken Roller Bearing. He 
Inrolled at the University after 
lerving two years with the Army's 
|pecial Services from 1954-56. 
While at Bowling Green, Mr. 
I'olaner played three years of 
larsity football. He was named 
f> the All-Mid-Amcrican Confer- 
|nce and All-Ohio squads in his 
enior year as an end on Bowling 
treen's 1959 national college di- 
|ision football champions after 
undefeated season. 
unusual -stranger who has a tre- 
mendous effect upon all their 
lives. 
Uulo's family It a colorful collec- 
tion.   Her   fathor.   playod   by   John 
Grl*M   of   Donvor.   Colorado.   Urot 
for   tho   happlnoM   of   hli   chlldron 
and   li   at   much   concerned   with 
tho  problem   of  Hading   a  husband 
lor   Linle   as   ho   is   with   thai   of 
getting    water    for    hit    cattle.    Jay 
Summon   of   Moldon.    Mo.,   playt 
Llnie't    brother    Noah,    tho    only 
practical     member    ol     the    family, 
who  applies   tho logic  of  buslnott 
to   both   tho    management   of   tho 
farm   and   tho   management   of   a 
rcmance   for   Liiile.    Noah   general 
ly  suffocatee  tho effort*  toward In 
dependence  mads by  hit   younger 
brother.    Jimmy,    played    by    Ian 
Stucky  ol Oak Harbor. 
The appearance of the dynamic, 
fast-talking,    fast-thinking   confi- 
dence  man,  Starbuck,   provides a 
spark   which   starts   a   chain-reac- 
tion and ends with both the prob- 
lems  of the drought and  Lizzie's 
romance     solved    in     unexpected 
ways.   Starbuck,   played   by   Jim 
Schindler   of    Parma,    has   made 
himself   a   legend.   His   glittering 
promises,   his   unusual   showman- 
ship while he makes rain, and his 
confidence   and   charm   make   the 
action fast, funny, and suspense- 
ful—but   yet,   gives   the   play   a 
thoughfulness     and     depth     that 
led   critics   to   acclaim   it   for   its 
"insight   into   the   human   heart." 
Even   the law becomes part of 
the    comedy    and   the   adventure 
when Fritz Skelton of Schnectady, 
New   York,   and   Dorman   Pickel- 
simer of Mount Gilead, as deputy 
sheriff   and   sheriff   respectively, 
become   deeply     involved   in   the 
story. 
"Tho Rainmaker", an amusing 
comedy, It a romantically told tale 
of Ufo and people, as the>y are and 
as they could bo. Its primary pur 
pose b that of spinning a happy 
•lory, with a happy ending. There 
are no villains and everything turns 
out lor the beet 
Unusual scenery will be featured 
in the production. The western 
setting of the play demands color- 
ful western dress. The action of 
the play occurs in three different 
(Gon't on Page 4, Col. 5) 
Columbus Minister Will Deliver 
August Commencement Address 
Dr. Otis A. Maxfield, senior 
minister of the First Com- 
munity Church of Columbus, 
will be the speaker at the Uni- 
versity's summer commence- 
ment    Thursday,    Aug.    23, 
President Ralph G. Harshman has 
announced. 
At 35, Dr. Maxfield leads one of 
the largest Interdenominational 
churches in America with a mem- 
bership of 6,500. It also was voted 
Math Program Draws 
83 HS Teachers,- 
26 States Represented 
Two groups totaling 83 
junior and senior high school 
teachers began Monday the 
first full week of classes in 
mathematics on the Bowling 
(Jrocn State University cam- 
pus under grants from the Na- 
tional Science Foundation total- 
ing J240.OOO. 
The teachers are from 26 states 
from California  to  Massachusetts 
and from Florida to Minnesota. 
Th.ir arrival mark. the third con 
■ecutive   year   that   the   University 
has been authorised by th» federal 
government to conduct mathematlci 
Institutes and brings to more than 
$500,000    the   total   received   by 
Bowling Green from the   National 
Science Foundation  to hold them. 
Thirty-one  of  the teachers are 
enrolled   in   the   Academic   Year 
Institute. Most of them expect to 
receive their master's degrees next 
June   after   a   year   of   full-time 
graduate study.  The  federal gov- 
ernment   provides     each   teacher 
with a stipend of $3,450  plus al- 
lowances   for   travel,   dependents, 
books, and University  fees. 
"Grants arc given to improve 
the teaching of mathematics in 
the nation's schools by providing 
opportunities for outstanding 
teachers to engage in full-time 
graduate study," said Dr. Bruce R. 
Vogeli, director of the institutes 
and associate professor of mathe- 
matics at the University. 
Alto on  campus   for  five  weeks 
are 52 participants In the  Summer 
Institute for Teacher, of Junior High 
School    Mathematics,    which    will 
present modern approaches to basic 
■ubfect   matter   and   their   applica- 
tion In the classroom. Each teacher 
receives a stipend of $375 plus al- 
lowances    for    travel,    dependents 
and University fees. 
Last month 40 teachers arrived 
on    campus for  the    first of  a 
aeries of  10-week  sessions  which 
will   lead  to   the   master's  degree 
in   1964. 
Happy Bicycling 
James Rlcket. a University sopho- 
more from Greenville. S. C started 
the long 700 mil. trip home Satur- 
day—by bicycle. Jim plans to camp 
out along the way and hope, to 
cover 100 miles a day. At that rate 
It would take him a week to make 
the trip. Jim hasn't been home since 
Easter. He Is making the trip 
"to see the scenery and broaden hie 
education." 
one of the 12 leading churches in 
the United States by a vote of 
American ministers in a Christian 
Century magazine poll. In 1960 
he was chosen as the Outstanding 
Young Man of the Year by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of 
greater Columbus and was also 
selected as one of the five out- 
standing young men from Ohio. 
A native of Massachusetts, Dr. 
Maxfield received his education 
at Boston University, including the 
Dr.    CMs    Maxfield 
doctor   of   philosophy   degree   in 
pastoral psychology in 1957. 
Ho was formerly senior min- 
ister of the Old First Church Con- 
gregational in Springfield, Mass., 
and is currently a visiting profes- 
sor in pastoral psychology at the 
Oberlin Gruduate School of Theo- 
logy and visiting lecturer at An- 
dover Newton Theological School 
in   Massachusetts. 
Active in interdenominational 
work, he has held offices on vari- 
ous national committees sponsored 
by the National Council of 
Churches. Dr. Maxfield has 
served as a member of the board 
of directors of the Institute of 
"Pastoral Care, an agency that 
accredits clinical pastoral training 
for theological students across the 
nation, and he holds a position on 
a nurhher of service organization 
boards such as the Young Men's 
Christian Association. 
Dr. Maxfield is a member of 
the Hoard of Trustees of the 
Council of Community Churches 
and its executive committee, and 
holds his ministerial standing in 
the Ohio Central Association of 
the United Church of Christ. He 
is also a member of the Ecumeni- 
cal Commission of the new United 
Church of Christ and lectures to 
groups of ministers nnd laymen 
from nil kinds of churches across 
the nation, 
Sandy-Former University Athlete 
Appointed Intramural Director 
Appointment of Maurice O. 
Sandy, one of the Cleveland 
area's outstanding high school 
track coaches, as director of 
intramural athletics for men 
and instructor of health and 
physical education at the Univer- 
sity has been announced by Presi- 
dent Ralph G. Harshman. 
Mr. Sandy, 34, is a 1953 gradu- 
ate of the University. He comes 
to the Bowling Green staff from 
Mayficld High School where ht 
has served as head track coach, 
physical education teacher and 
chairman  of  the school's depart- 
Former President 
Visits On Campus 
Former University President 
Ralph W. McDonald visited in 
Bowling Green over the week end. 
Dr. McDonald has been on leave 
of absence from the University 
since his resignation as president 
last September. 
At the time of his resignation 
it was announced that Dr. Mc- 
Donald would return to the Uni- 
versity as a professor of higher 
education at the end of his leave 
of absence. Dr. McDonald has 
headed the National Committee for 
the Support of Public Schools 
since last April. 
President Ralph G. Harshman 
said that he had no reason to be- 
lieve that Dr. McDonald would 
not "fulfill the terms of his con- 
tract and return to the Universi- 
ty in September.'' 
ment of health nnd physical edu- 
cation, a position which also in- 
volved directing intramural activi- 
ties at the school. 
Under Mr. Sandy's guidance last 
Maurice   Sandy 
year, Mayfield High School's track 
team won 11 of 13 dual meets, six 
major championships and was 
runner-up in the Northeast Dis- 
trict track meet. 
The new director received his 
master's degree from the Uni- 
versity of California at Los An- 
geles in 1964 and is now work- 
ing toward his doctorate in edu- 
cation at Western Reserve Uni- 
versity. 
A native of Indianapolis, Ind., 
(Cen't. on Pare 4, Col. 3) 
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Verduin To Present 
Paper On Lake Erie 
Dr. Jacob Verduin, chairman of the department of biology, 
will present a paper on "Changes in Biological Conditions of 
Western Lake Erie during the Period 1948-1962" at the XV 
International Congress of Limnology which will be held Aug. 
20-25 on the University of Wisconsin campus. 
In his paper, Dr. Verduin states that during the pant 15 
years, the major components    ,n(f thc productivity of ^ Erie. 
of western Lake Erie "com- 
munties" have changed. The algae, 
formerly dominated by tabellaria 
and asterionella, have been re- 
placed by melosirn and coscinodis- 
cus. 
The motor lnMct on the lake bot- 
tom has chanqod from a mayilr 
■poclM to on* of tho mldqsi. The 
dominant fish species has chanqod 
from wallsysd pike to yellow 
porch. 
These changes are indicators of 
lake enrichment, he says. Because 
tho rate of water flow through 
the western end of the lake is 
such that the water is renewed at 
about two-month intervals, the en- 
richment can hardly be attributed 
to any charcteristicB of the basin. 
He also stated that it seems like- 
ly that increased fertilization of 
farm land: in tho Haumee River 
watershed, in response to the fed- 
eral price support program, has 
resulted in enriched runoff which 
finds its way into western Lake 
Erie, thus creating the enriched 
environment that favcra the com- 
munity now dominating those wat- 
ers. 
Dr. Vorduln lolnod tho University 
In 1955 and was appointed biology 
department chairman la 1151. Prior 
to coming to Bowling Green, ho was 
associate professor of the Frans 
Theodore Stone Institute of Hydro 
biology at Putin-Bay which Is ■4 by. the. Okie. Mete Uni- 
versity. 
At Stone Institute, Dr. Verduin 
was a member of the permanent 
staff that has carried on a con- 
tinuous program of cooperative 
researches  on   problems   concern- 
1UST  ANNOUNCIO IT  HODAK 




new pop-up flash! 
Here's 35mm precition ond 
aim and-inoot limplicity! Out- 
door!, the electric eye tell es- 
poiure automatically. Indoors, 
built-in flash pops up at a flick 
of your finger, ond the lem ad- 
justs automatically as you focus. 
Fast f/2.8 lens, single-stroke 
film advance, double-exposure 
prevention, slip-in loading. 
Camera with pop-up flash $11.50 
Rogers Drugs 
and Camera Shop 
US North Mala Stnot 
Bowling Oreea. Ohio 
He formerly was chairman of the 
department of botany at the Uni- 
versity of South Dakota. 
He has his bachelor's, master's 
and doctor's degrees from Iowa 
stnte College at Ames. 
2 Year Cadet Program 
Offered At Branches 
The Cadet Program—a two- 
year course of study leading to 
elementary school teacher certifi- 
cation—will be offered this fall 
at the Bryan, Fostoria, Fremont 
and Sandusky Branches of thc 
University. 
Dr. Ralph H. Geer, director of 
Off-Campus Programs, said that 
a student completing the cadet 
program can expect to receive at 
least (3,100 and as much as 13,- 
800 or more for the first year 
of teaching. With the total cost 
for fees and books for the entire 
two-year course approximately |1,000, a student can plan on pay- 
ing for his education (including 
interest on a loan, if necessary) 
and have more than $2,000 re- 
maining from the first year's sala- 
ry, he said. 
Branch fees are the same as on 
the main campus in Bowling 
Green. 
Moat classes meet once a week 
for a two-aud-one-haU hour peri- 
od, with afternoon classes be- 
ginning at 3:80 p.m. and evening 
classes beginning at 7 p.m. 
A student completing the ca- 
det program will be issued a four- 
year provisional certificate valid 
for teaching elementary grades 
in Ohio for four years. The cer- 
tificate can be renewed for an 
additional four-year period upon 
completion of 24 additional hours 
of college credit, usually ob- 
tained during the summer or aft- 
er teaching hours during the school 
year. 
Branch registration will be con- 
ducted in Bryan, Sept. 12, 7-9 p. 
m.; Fostoria, Sept. 10, 3:30-7 p.m.; 
Fremont, Sept. 13, 3:30-7:30 p.m.; 
and Sandusky, Sept 11, 3:30-7:30 
p.m. Guidance tests required of 
all new students will be given Sat- 
urday, Sept. 8, in the high 
schools. Additional information 
can be obtained from branch di- 
rectors In the high schools. 
DEAN OF THE COUEOE OF EDUCATION and Mrs. lohn Gee (left) wore 
honored by faculty members of tho University at a luncheon In tho Union Mon 
day. Dean Goo has resigned from the staff of the Universiay and next month will 
leave lor South Viet Nam to help sol up toachsr training programs there. Ho will 
bo accompanied by Mrs. Goo. Watching the Goes open their gift of luggage 
are Dr. Samuel M. Cooper, chairman of tho department of men's health and 
physical education, and Dr. Georgia HaUtoad. chairman of the department of 
home economics. 
Peters, Whittaker Visit Air Force 
At Lockbourne; See BG Students 
Branches Offeil 
Fall Semester 
A total  of 63 class sections 
courses  ranging  from  accounti 
to  speech  are   scheduled   for   tl 
fall   semester   in   the   Universal 
branches in  Bryan, Fostoria, Fl| 
mont, and Sandusky. 
Dr.  Ralph  II.  Geer, director 
Off-Campus   Programs,   said   th 
credits earned at the branches 
transferable to  the  main   camp 
of Bowling Green or to any oth 
acredited    college    or    universit| 
All courses,  most of which catf 
three  hours credit, will meet eith 
in   the  late   afternoon   or   in   t| 
early evening beginning Sept. 
in the public high schools. 
He   gave   the   following   reg| 
tration   dates:   Bryan,   Sept. 
7-9 p.m.; Fostoria. Sept. 10, 3:3 
7  p.m.; Fremont, Sept.   1.1,  3:31 
7:30 p.m.; and Sandusky, Sept. >| 
3:30-7:30 p.m. 
Additional  information   may 
obtained from the director of a| 
missions on   the   main  campus 
the University or from the bran] 
directors. 
Air Force Major Warren E. 
Peters of the University's ROTC 
and Assistant Dean of Students 
Raymond C. Whittaker were se- 
lected by President Ralph G. 
Harshman of Rowling Green State 
University to visit Lockfaourne 
Air Force Base at Columbus. THis 
is a special trip which is taken 
every two years to the AFROTC 
summer training camp at the Sta- 
tegic  Air Command base. 
Major Peters and Dean Whit- 
taker left home Sunday morning 
and returned Tuesday evening. 
While at thc base they were priv- 
ileged to ride an Air Force jet 
aircraft, and to prove this they 
received a "Jet Jockey" certifi- 
cate. Also, while there, an "alert" 
was sounded, resulting in engines 
turning, runways jammed, and 
everyone "scurrying." 
Major Peters and Dean Whit- 
taker visited three students from 
BGSU who are in the AFROTC. 
They are Richard A. Allis of 
Brockport,     N.     Y.;    Thomas    G. 
Gilding of Burr Ouk, Mich.; and 
Allan R. Tinker of Rt. 4, of 
Howling Green. There were 250 
cadets at thc camp, with 58 uni- 
versities represented. 








Library   Cloilnq  (or  Summer 
Vacation 
The   Univer-ity   Library   will  cloie 
al   12   noon   on   Thunday.   August 
23,   and  will   reopen   at   8   a.m.   on 
Thursday.  September  13. 
Robert's Fine Foods. Inc. 
US E. Waehlnaton 
Family Style Sunday 
Dinners 
Steak—Chope—Sea Food 
Fancy  Sandwiches 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
Mon. through Sat 11:00 A.M. — 8:30 P.M. 
San. 8:00 AM. — 8:30 P.M. 
Always Ample Free Parldna; 




EDGAR ALLEN POE'S 
"TALES OF TERROR" 
with RAY MILLAND 
— PLUS — 
an experience in terror . . . 
THE CABINET OF CALIGARI' 
— SUN. — MON. — TUES. — 
A College Student's Dream 




and TONY RANDALL 
NOW 
thru SATURDAY WMi R 
EDGAR ALLEN POE'S 
PIT AND THE PENDULUM' 
with VINCENT PRICE 
— and — 
the 10 story tall monster 
"GORGO" 
3rd FEATURE — FRL & SAT. ONLY 
"MANTRAP" 
— SUN. — MON. — TUES. — 
"THE CHILDREN'S HOUR" 
— PLUS — 
"ROMANOFF AND JULIET" 
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Remember When? The Falcons 
Were Not Perennial MAC Champs 
Bowling Green—a perennial champion? Throughout the 
past decade athletic success for Falcon aggregates has been 
as predictable as the New York Yankees winning the pennant. 
Experiencing what may be the greatest competitive sea- 
son in BG history during the 1961-62 campaign, the Falcons 
firmly established the vision of a pyramid of athletic success 
in the minds of sports enthu- 
iasts throughout the country. 
Computing   Its   first   year   class! 
sifi»d   as   a   malor   college,   alter 
being   ranked   lop   small   college 
qrid powor  In   1S59 CO   and  ••cond 
boat In 1960 61. Coach Doyl Perry's 
loolball     squad     qalnod     national 
recognition with an S 2 record. 
Behind 6-11 Nate Thurmond 
and All-Mid-American Conference 
selection Howard Kemives, Coach 
Andy Anderson's "Fabulous Fal- 
cons" rolled to a 21-4 record and 
were ranked nationally in the top 
ten in both the Associated Press 
Poll and the United Press Interna- 
tional Poll. 
The     Falcon     swimming     and 
wrestling aggregates continued to 
Abell Takes Part 
In John Hancock 
Fellowship Program 
Wilbur J. Abell, associate pro- 
fessor of Business Administration, 
is spending four weeks as a guest 




Abell is observ- 
ing the opera- 
tions in several 
jii ^/ATTitiems oi 
the company 
during his fel- 
lowship which 
is s p o n s ored 
jointly by Life 
Aboil Insu ranee 
Agency Management Association 
and the American Risk and Insur- 
ance Association. 
This fellowship is part of a 
nationwide program this year 
which is enabling 16 college in- 
surance teachers to gain current, 
firsthand knowledge of the insur- 
ance business by visiting a com- 
pany and studying its operations. 
display athletic achievement par- 
excellence. The nautical repre- 
sentatives garnered the MAC title 
and the sophomore-laden grap- 
plers, supposedly in a rebuilding 
period after two consecutive MAC 
titles, went unbeaten in eight 
matches before falling to Toledo 
in the  season  finale. 
The Falcon golfers last soason 
compiled a 124 mark, ■•cond host 
record   In   BG i   history.   Tho   tsnnls 
tsam likewise rocoidod tho ■•cond 
beet all am* record with a 13 win- 
loss record. 
Falcon enthusiasts with short 
memories may have the conception 
that BG has produced only win- 
ners, but the athletic records un- 
fortunately contradict this image. 
In the 1953 season the Falcon 
football squad struggled to an all- 
time low 1-8 mark. The worst de- 
feat ever administered to a Fal- 
con grid representative was a 68-0 
setback by Michigan Normal Col- 
lege in 1920. 
Success hasn't always claimed 
the lime-light on the hardcourt 
either. In the 1923-24 campaign 
the Falcon cage squad compiled 
a 4-17 record achieved, ironically, 
under the coaching of Harold "An- 
dy" Anderson, who not only has 
last season's 21-4 record to his 
credit but also six consecutive out- 
standing seasons of 22-4, 24-4, 28- 
7, 27-6, and 24-7 from 1943 to 
1949. 
Bowling Croon's worst hardcourt 
sotback was a 101-31 doloat lo 









E. Wooitor o 
Ph. 354-4315 
For Fast N Service 
Verduin To Participate 
In Science Conference 
Dr. Jacob Verduin, chairman of 
the biology department, will par- 
ticipate in a Conference on At- 
mospheric Science to be held at 
the Colorado State University, 
Fort Collins, Colorado, from Aug. 
12 to 31. The conference will 
bring together scientists from sev- 
eral diciplines to study the most 
recent developments and theories 
in meteorology and related aspects 
of atmospheric science. The Na- 
tional Science Foundation is spon- 
sor of the conference. 
Detroit Tigers Sign 
University Freshman 
Tom Rudolph, who completed his 
freshman year at the University 
this June, has decided to play 
professional baseball with the De- 
troit  Tigers. 
Rudolph, who had a scoreless 
innings string of 39 for Huron 
Lam's Tavern in the Ohio State 
Baseball League this summer, 
was signed to a "progressive" 
contract with Jamestown, N.Y., 
of the New York-Penn League, a 
class D circuit. 
SOFT and GENTLY 
We Give all Your Clothes 
THE GENTLE TOUCH 
Shoe Repair Service 
—Shirts are our Speciality— 
HOME LAUNDRY And DRY CLEANERS 
110 W. Poe Rd. 
ALSO AVAILABE—PROFESSIONAL COIN-OP DRY CLEANER 
cons won drubbed by Morehoad 
111 TO. 
In 1954 the Falcon tennis unit 
dropped ten straight matches. 
BG's   swimming   aggregate   in 
the   1939-40   season   managed   a 
lone   win   against   seven   defeats. 
Under    the    direction    of    Coach 
Sam Cooper, the swimming team 
has never suffered a losing season, 
enjoying 12-0 marks in the  196B- 
56 season and 1957-58 season. 
Coach Bruco Bollard claims tho 
dubious distinction of coaching both 
tho      wlnnlngest      and      losingesl 
grappling   squads    In   BG   history. 
In his first year horo Bollard »uf 
lorrad a 0-0 mark but In th* 1951 
OS.  100>00  seasons  his wrestling 
proteges  compiled   a   22-0  mark. 
Falcon link representatives, 
only BG spring sport title-winner, 
compiled losing records of 4-7 In 
both the 1948-49 and 1952-53 
seasons. 
Obviously Bowling Green hasn't 
always enjoyed prosperous athletic 
seasons, but few will dispute that 
Falcon athletic units rank among 
the nation's best in this present 
era. 
Anderson Speaker 
At Writers Meeting 
Harold Anderson, head basket- 
ball coach and president of the 
U. S. Basketball Coaches Associa- 
tion, will share the speaker's 
stand with Frank Lane, general 
manager of the Chicago Zephyrs 
in the National Basketball Asso- 
ciation, when the United States 
Basketball Writers meet in Chica- 
go, August «V .... 
The meeting will be held in 





Jerald L. Fenstermaker won the 
intramural     tennis    championship 
by   defeating  Martin   P.   Osmond, 
6-2, 6-4. 
Basketball 
Kohl Hall's basketball team won 
the summer intramural champion- 
ship in a see-saw battle with the 
hoopstcrs of Conklin  Hall,  23-21. 
Myron Bush Jr. scored 14 
points for the winners. Derry 
Curran and Joe Miller were high 
point getters for the losers with 
14   and eight  points respectively. 
Billiards 
Mike  Shea  defeated   Gari   An- 
derson to cop  the intramural bil- 
liards championship. 
SUMMER   INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS CALENDER 
luly 2J—Basketball 
July  24    Softball 
luly 25    Basketball 
luly 20—C«-«d Bowling 
luly 27—Tennis   (msn's   singles) 
July 20—Danes 
luly 29    Goll 
luly JO— Basketball 
luly 31-   Sol (ball 
August    1—Basketball 
August    2—Co od   Bowling 
August   3—Dance 
August    4—Co-od Tennis 
August   0—Basketball 
August   7—Softball 
August    0—Basketball 
August    0—Coed Billiards 
August 10—Field  Moot (co-od track) 
August  11—Dance 
August 13—Basketball 
August  14    Soltball 




The "Under and Overs" won 
the Co-ed Volleyball Champion- 
ship. Members of the winning 
team arc: Karl Anderson, Hcrm 
Koby, Andy Buyivacuk, Ed Tiller, 
Sis Ousen, Betty Miller, and Sue 
Petry. 
Anyone interested in partici- 
pating in the second session sum- 
mer intramural piogram should 
contact Tom Hoy, director of 
summer intrumurals, 200 Men's 
Gym, or 426 Conklin, phone 478 
or 479. 
NEWS  SCHEDULE 
Tho remaining three Issues ol the 
Summer NEWS will bo published on 
Iho following dates: August 2. 0. and 
10. 
Anyone who wishes lo publish ma 
torlal in tho paper should contact 
Vorn Henry. 107 Administration Bldg., 





131  South Main Si. 
Final Clearance Sale 
Everything Out By Monday 
Summer Specials 
;:::.:::::::::: 
— Hurry — 
All Sport   Shirt*  And 
Bermudas, Not all Style* 
In Every Sis* 
Vi Price 





Entire  Stock Marked 
to 
$12.99 and $17.99 
Quick! 
axnrxinxrrr 
While They Last 
Ladies Blouses, Skirts and Bermudas 
Marked to Vi Price 
Fall Fashions — Vi Price 
Skirts and Sweaters by Bernard Altmann and 
Wonderful Wondennere. Wools and Fur Blends. 
Many beautiful Fashions, but not all styles In 
every size. 
School Teachers Specials 
ORIGINALLY 
$10.95 to $17.95 
NOW 
$5.49 to $8.99 
NECKTIES 
ENTIRE STOCK 
$1.77 El Clothes fUcK ■owurra GRHN.OMO HOSE STRAW HATS Vi Price 
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"ALMA MATER HEAR US" are lh» wordi that on* o| 
th* •aily pre r»gUlration group* sing* a* It l*arn* on* o| 
ih* traditional UniT*re»y song*—th* Alma Motor. Mom- 
bore of th* Clou of   '86 are rehoarelng lor th* show which 
thoy will preoon! to thotr parents In tho Carnation Room. 
Tho froshmon aro lod In song by assistant director of 
studsnt activities,  Miss  Ann Schorry. 
SPEECH AND HEARING tests are but 
ono of a battwry o| tosts that th* Fresh 
man *ncount*r durlnq th* two-day pro 
registration program. Miss J*an Stusl 
pnag*l, (l*ll). gradual* sp**ch awl it- 
ant, Is admlnlsl*rlng th* t*st to on* 
of   tho  fall lr**hm*n. 
(Photos   by   William   M.   Ro**athal— 
NEWS   Photographer) 
"WHAT TO TAXE IN THE FALL?" 
This Is a question that many of th* 
freshm*n are asking th*ms*Ir*s as 
lh*y confer with their academic d*ans. 
Th* pre registration program runs 
through August 18. By thon a total of 
18 groups will hav* visited th* cam- 
pus. Th* treshnren and thsir parents 
will stay over night In Founders Quad 
rang!*. 
Freshman Pre-Registration Begins 
The first of the University's en- 
tering fall freshmen- members of 
the Class of 1966—arrived Thurs- 
day for a duy and a half of tests, 
talks and tours. 
Tho arrival of 115 students, 
most of whom will bo accompanied 
by at least one parent or rela- 
tive, signals the start of Bowling 
Green's prc-rcgistration period 
which runs through Aug. 18. A 












Save Up To 50% 
At its completion, all 2,200 of 
Bowling Green's new freshmen 
will have visited the campus to 
take a battery of tests, meet with 
college officials, buy textbooks, 
try out for campus music organi- 
sations and, for the men, learn 
about the Army and Air Force Re- 
serve Officers  Training Corps. 
Their parents, at a more re- 
laxed pace, will meet with deans 
and other University staff mem- 
bers, view a slide show of the 
campus, tour the grounds if they 
wish, and learn about life at the 
University and the opportunities 
awaiting their sons and daughters 
at the University. The students 
and their parents will stay over- 
night in Founders Quadrangle 
and cat at the Union. 
The program enables new stu- 
dents to complete the formalities 
and details of registration before 
classes get under way,  providing 
for a smoother transition to college 
life, Charles E. Perry, director of 
admissions, pointed out. A final 
"make-up" pre-regist ration ses-: 
sion is scheduled for Sept. 14-15 
for students unable to attend those 
planned   earlier. 
Sandy-Former 
(Con't. From Page 1) 
Mr. Sandy was a sergeant in the 
Air Force from  1946-49. 
While at Bowling Green he 
earned letters in basketball and 
track and was a member of the 
Varsity Club and Phi Delta That* 
Social Fraternity. From 1964-6? 
Mr. Sandy taught at Maple Height! 
High School and was head track 
coach and assistant basketball 
coach there. He began teaching at 
Mayficld in 1967. 
Welcome Summer Students 
South Side 6 
QUICK SERVICE 
CARRY OUT 
Hour.: Weekday. 9 to 11 
Fri. & Sat 9-12 — Sun. 9 to 10 
737 So. Main St. Phone 353-4581 
Early Classes, Speedy Schedules 
Typifies Summer School Program 
Watermelon eatings, 7 a.m. classes five days a week, ap- 
proximately 2,200 persons of all types, and hot, sticky weather 
includes some of the typical characteristics which may be found 
during summer school at the University. 
Dr. Ralph H. Geer, director of the summer school and off- 
campus programs, describes summer school as being, "A dif- 
ficult adjustment for the stu- 
dent to gear himself in the 
right direction since there is an 
unlimited amount of pressure. It 
is a highly concentrated program 
for the student since there are on- 
ly five weeks to complete one full 
semester of work." 
Various Types Attend 
Various types of persons attend 
summer school which include the 
undergraduates, who want to get 
ahead, accelerate, or get caught- 
up on their credit hours; those 
who have been suspended from 
the University during the regular 
school year and want to raise 
their point average; those who are 
incoming freshmen, ranking in 
the 'ower one-third of their high 
school graduating class, who are 
trying to prove themselves as be- 
ing college material; those who are 
school teachers working towards 
their degrees or those teachers 
who are taking refresher courses 
within their teaching field. 
Social Li|«  On Campus 
For social life there are infor- 
mal discussion groups during the 
week on campus and travel pro- 
grams consisting of lecture dis- 
cussions led by members of the 
University faculty or visiting pro- 
fessors. They discuss topics con- 
cerning their own profession. Cam- 
pus Theater, composed of persons 
selected from the University in 
summer school, is available also 
as one of the social events for 
those persons attending the Uni- 
versity during the summer. 
A question often asked con- 
cerning summer school relates to 
the student having "time on his 
hands" and what does he do during 
this time? 
Some of the students at sum- 
mer school unfortunately have 7 
a.m. classes, which means they 
get up as the dawn breaks about 
6:46 a.m. to eat breakfast and get 
to class on time. The student usu- 
ally has another class during the 
day and when it is over he prob- 
ably thinks, "At last, it's over; 
at least for 24 hours!" 
Tta» For a "Cat Nap" 
During the afternoon he does 
find time, however, to squeeze in 
a "cat nap" and to recuperate 
from his classes. Also during the 
afternoon he starts studying for 
his next day classes, since they 
do meet five days a week lasting 
nearly two  hours each day. 
After studying for three hours 
the student goes to dinner and 
returns to the dormitory to study. 
About midnight, exhausted from 
the heat and studying, he wearily 
staggers into bed. 
Such is the life of a summer 
school student! 
'Rainmaker' 
(Con't. From Page  1) 
locales, which are embodied in one 
strikingly    atmospheric    and   col- 
orful set. 
"The Rainmaker" starred Ger- 
aldine Page and Darren McGavin 
in its Broadway run, and provid- 
ed the basis for the successful 
Lucille Ball musical comedy, 
"Wildcat." 
Reserved seats for this produc- 
tion arc available at $1.50 for 
adults and $.50 for children. Res- 
ervations may be made by writing 
the Huron Playhouse, Huron, 
Ohio, or by telephoning Huron 
433-4744. 
Mr. Lawrence Selka of Elyria, 
who directed the successful come- 
dy, "A Majority of One" earlier 
this season at the Huron Play- 
house,  will  direct  the play. 
TO's 
Campus Corner 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
EVERYDAY NEEDS 
— 24 Hoar — 
Dey«lopincj Sorvic* 








163 S. MAIN ST. 
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